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A oseting of the board et Oireetors of Air ASie CompAmy Ltetted was

held at The bomoverfwmpt, MI5 Lexingten Aroma* Nam Yost CttF9 Tvded*Y,

°cubic IS, lted, 10-31$ oda'

PlaiSUffe *Antral Stamp sod ssa.rs. Vol	 elehardsoo,

Mos. Omelet sod thee.

ASSeNts t. Oroody.

The Chatrmse gelled the mestieg to order end osAwIce4 Ott a goer=

presto*. Mr. abliw„ **tins	 teerstery of the	 prestested the

Certificate of Matting of Settee mad *toted that a fosa1 settee et the

vesting had beeo directed to ell directors Le amordauce with the SpAsse it

tho Corpotottoo. The oototory woo firootod to if .itio the Olartiticiit4 of

Motlffte of Mottos 140, the Moots' of the meeting.

The Monte* at the Meeting at the Beerd of birecters on tepttsber 27,

1960, mere approved

The Monte. of the Meeting at the executive Coonitte. S October U4

MO, mere eumearieed ter amd meted by the beard,

The irite Chairman of the beard reporting ter himself sod the President

stated that a oojor prelate teetng the Company at the emesut Li the osteselt,
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far copies with	 tiesies cries* Li	 t rampages to speatIona

grow sessirs of t . 	he Aided that wooed *relates for ealuteneoce

personnel for tha eonvoir SSO le now onderway, and that training for flight

pereeonol will be *tatted La December asd continue le January is the

evwflore vac aircraft after delivery. tt Is sew outlay/red that the

training of three Maya cress sill be roopleted and the plass ferried to

the tar e at by the last week in January. Urn ale* repotted that Delta Aix-

tines Le uoo operettas Odee ao6 is enthusiastic ever Choir perterevace.

shag there have bete * *umber of Wear eesteceries etas.5 reqstred, there

are fewer thew have been required ea easy ether eau **dots. The only sub.

*bestial change hes been la the hydraulic peeps.

With regard to the etopeey's tleanelal tonalltiou, he stated that the

aceletauee Wag provided to Seathera ale Tresepert ea Lts MAIW **street will

provide substantial revolve to the eaupaey vest the text year end wild oleo

nate poesible the perforedes of opycrsecity chartsra with OC.46/6 equiposet.

The addltleual ewinteeasce vett noted in the executive CeueLttee eleete*, .
will aloe be of asetetenes. While the overall anticipation Ls that the last

seven senthe of the Meal year win aiee show ems lees, sesethelece, the

COWIN, t4 meCOM*14Ittsita variety of teli4,10041 for relf-fecurance, 4epreciattoo

and *thew purpose.

Mere hales no	 to cone	 , it via, oo

motion duly node and lavrae4s

SsspseUullsubeitted,

amble, Shaw
Secretary of •the Moth%


